
150th Oregon State Grange Convention 
June 17th-22nd, 2023 ~ Rickreall, Oregon 

Polk County Fairgrounds, 520 S. Pacific Hwy. W 
 

Local Lodging Opportunities 
 

On Site 

If you have a camper or travel home there will be plenty of available hookups. Spots go for $25 a 

night and include electricity (30 or 50 amp) and water.  There is a septic dump on site, free to 

campers.  There is no need for reservations as there are more hookups than we will ever need.  

The fairgrounds would prefer that OSG Host Committee manage the campers and pay and the 

end of our event with a single check.  

 

Check in with the “Wagon Master” Jesse Odell when you arrive.  

 

Dogs in campsites are ok.  There is a dog area on the fairgrounds, just cleanup after your furry 

friends.  Only Service Dogs are allowed inside the facilities. 

 

Off Site 

There are many options for those wishing to stay in motels.  Please note that all of the places that 

the host committee talked to specifically stated you should book your dates as early as possible. 

Three months was the suggestion.  This list is just the few that were visited or spoken to.  There 

are others, especially in Salem, so you may want to do your own research.  

 

Dallas:  

Best Western Dallas Inn & Suites $120 4.1 stars  4.7 miles (503) 623-6000 

Riverside Inn Dallas $85 2.8 stars 5.1 miles (503) 623-8163 

 

Independence:  

Independence Hotel $180 4.7 stars 7.1 miles (503) 837-0200 

 

Monmouth: 

College Inn $70 3.7 stars 5.3 miles (503) 838-4438  

 

Salem:  (some of the closest to convention) 

Grand Hotel $170 4.5 stars 11.4 miles (503) 540-7800 

Howard Johnsons $85 3.4 stars 13.1 miles (503) 967-8461 

La Quinta $121 3.7 stars 14.3 miles (503) 391-7000 

Phoenix Inn Suites $125 4.2 stars 4.8 miles (503) 588-9220 

 

There also some short-term vacations rentals available in the area through www.vrbo.com, 

www.airbnb.com or others. 

https://www.google.com/search?q=best+western+dallas+inn+%26+suites&rlz=1C1CAFB_enUS724US724&oq=best+western+dallas+inn&aqs=chrome.0.0i355i512j46i175i199i512j69i57j0i22i30l7.7549j0j15&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8
https://www.google.com/search?q=grand+hotel+salem+oregon&rlz=1C1CAFB_enUS724US724&sxsrf=AJOqlzVKLqZxtKH2pcbHHxJkmnjnNaCfsg%3A1673732514614&ei=oiHDY4qSJYnk0PEP_5W64Ac&hotel_occupancy=2&ved=0ahUKEwiK6-2_g8j8AhUJMjQIHf-KDnwQ4dUDCBA&uact=5&oq=grand+hotel+salem+oregon&gs_lcp=Cgxnd3Mtd2l6LXNlcnAQAzINCC4QrwEQxwEQgAQQDTIGCAAQBRAeMgYIABAFEB4yBQgAEIYDMgUIABCGAzoKCAAQRxDWBBCwAzoSCC4QxwEQrwEQyAMQsAMQQxgBOgYIABAHEB46AggmOggIABAHEB4QCjoFCC4QkQI6BwgAEIAEEA06CAgAEAgQBxAeOggIABAFEAcQHkoECEEYAEoECEYYAFCQCli7N2CAO2gBcAB4AIABaIgB-giSAQQxNi4xmAEAoAEByAELwAEB2gEECAEYCA&sclient=gws-wiz-serp

